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LARRY J. M}CABE, 8.A., A,M.C,T.
ADMINISTRATOR CLERK-TREASUREF

LEE J. RYAN, A.M,C.T. TAJ
DEPUTY CLERK.TREASURER

Corporation of the

TOWN OF GODERICH

September 2i, 1982

  
  

55 ontreal Str Apt. 4
Goderich, Ontario N7A 2G5

Dear Property Owner:

Attached is a copy of the Notj-ce of Intention to
Deslgnat.e and Reason for Proposed Designation. You will
note that there may not be any change to the notice wlth
the exception of the objection perioC which has been
extended to 30 days from the 29th oay of September, 1982.
This is a result of the ad which appea::ed in the Goderich
Signal Star on September 22nd ano did not give an exact
location of some of the properties being designated.
The::efore the ad has been revised and the objection period
extended to 30 days from the first publication of
September 29Lh.

LJMc / lIg

57 WEST STREET
GOOERICH, ONTARIO

N7A 2K5
PHONE 524-8344

RECEIVED

ONTAI1IO I-IIRITAGE
F$iJFrnaTloN

# rrr 'l rrer srJ ,



rn the natier of The onear',o herrtage Aci, chapter 33i
F..S,O. 1960, Par', 1.
Ano in rhe iiia-.--er of t.he ranos and prenises known
as "The Garrcw iiouse " in tne Town of Gooerich in
of Oneario.

nunicipal Iy
the Province

TO:

NOIICE' OF'INTENTTON ?O DESIGNA?E

  
  

65 Mon+Lreal Stree-r-, Apt. 4
Goderich, Ont.ario N7A ZGs

Ontarj-o Eeritage Found.ation

.ir,l
i,t !

Take 'nocice tbrat the' councj-l of The corporation of the ?own ofGoderich, oD -*he 20th day of septenrber, rgg2 decideo todesignate the
Garro*- Ilouse"
significance
1980, Part 4.

REASON FOR'PROPOSED DESIGNATION

"The Garrow Eouse"rbuilt arouno 1g50, has been reconmendedfor designation f or arci:.j*tectural, -reasons. I'his large homeis a Georgian style residence proportioneo b.v large frontwinoows ano tr.ro eno chimneys. other details on the houseare impressive includ.ing the Pallaoian winoow, the decorativebrackets and stone linte3-s ani. keystones. ?he first andsecono storey veranoahs surround the house and wind past thesioe to the garage. The house r+as once the lrome of James T.Garrow until he became a supreme court Judge and l_ater aLocal Judge of the Canad.ian Excheguer Court.
Notice of objection to the designation may be se:-red on the?own Clerk wlth:n thirty oays (30) of the 2gLh day ofSepternber, I982

Dateo a'r- Goderl-ch, ontario this zTLh cay of september, 19g2.

lanos and builcings, known municipaj.fy as ,'The
as a property of arcbitectural and/or historicalunder ?he onta'rio lieritage Act, chapter 337, R.s.o.

Signed




